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Title: Selling illegal fireworks is a felony 
Program: El Show de Erazno y La Chokolata 
Date and time: 7/5/22 4:50pm 
Duration:  11 min  
Description of program or segment: 
Gonzalo from liga defensora reminded the audience selling illegal fireworks is a felony. 
If someone get caught selling them, they can be arrested and release on bond but they 
need to hire an attorney to obtain a good outcome.  
 
Title: Don’t assume a court case disappear with time 
Program: El Show de Erazno y La Chokolata 
Date and time: 7/19/22 4:50pm 
Duration:  10 min  
Description of program or segment: 
Gonzalo from liga defensora advised the audience to take care of any legal case they 
have. Do not wait for it to magically disappear. There is a myth that a case after teen 
years will go away. If a friend tells you not to worry about it that is a bad advice if the 
person is not an attorney do not listen to them.  
 
Title: Never get involve in a fight 
Program: El Show de Erazno y La Chokolata 
Date and time: 7/22/22 4:50pm 
Duration:  10 min  
Description of program or segment: 
Gonzalo from liga defensora advised a listener to never choose violence. In case an 
employer disrespects an employee in or outside the workplace, violence is not an option 
because even if the employee did not start it, the authorities would arrest him/her and 
would have to face charges.  

 

Title: The relationship between high temperatures and violence. 
Program: El Show de Erazno y La Chokolata 
Date and time: 7/25/22 4:09pm 
Duration:  19 min  
Description of program or segment: 
The show talked about Heat waves according to different studies lead to violence. 
People exposed to high temperatures become irritable and violent. This also affect 
people with mental issue, they get depress and in some cases people tend to have 
suicidal behavior.  
 
 

 

 

 

 



 

Title: Visa “U” 101 
Program: El Show de Erazno y La Chokolata 
Date and time: 7/28/22 4:50pm 
Duration:  10 min  
Description of program or segment: 
Nancy Guarderas Attorney explained why visa U is very helpful. This visa can be useful 
when someone has been through a domestic violence case. If a person suffered an 
assault, he/she can also qualify for u visa. There are more than 30 scenarios in which a 
person can apply for this visa. This is why the attorney recommended to consult an 
attorney to see if they can qualify.  

 

Title: Fight arrests  
Program: El Show de Erazno y La Chokolata 
Date and time: 8/9/22 4:50pm 
Duration:  11 min  
Description of program or segment: 
Gonzalo from the Martian Firm advised the audience to get help when someone is 
arrested. If there’s a fight most likely the police would believe the one with more injuries 
but that does not mean anything. Hire an attorney because if the person arrested was 
defending himself, he should not be the one having a bad record.  

 

Title: DUI with kids in the car 
Program: El Show de Erazno y La Chokolata 
Date and time: 8/16/22 4:50pm 
Duration:  10 min  
Description of program or segment: 
Gonzalo from the Martian Firm inform the audience the consequences of driving under 
the influence when the kids. The severity of the charge will be higher if kids were in the 
car with the person DUI.  
 
 
 
Title: Increase of criminal cases during the summer 
Program: El Show de Erazno y La Chokolata 
Date and time: 8/22/22 4:50pm 
Duration:  11 min  
Description of program or segment: 
Gonzalo from liga defensora assured criminal cases hit high levels during summer. This 
is due to people having more free time. This combined with parties and alcohol led to 
fights, domestic violence and anger.  
 
 
 
 
 



 
Title: Cancelling Student debt 
Program: El Show de Erazno y La Chokolata 
Date and time: 8/25/22 3:49pm 
Duration:  12 min  
Description of program or segment: 
Luisa Ana Pérez, White House spokesperson, talked about President Biden 
announcement on Wednesday that the federal government would cancel up to $20,000 
worth of federal student loans for millions of people. But not everyone with debt will 
qualify. Individuals who are single and earn under $125,000 will qualify for the $10,000 
in debt cancellation. If you’re married and file your taxes jointly or are a head of 
household, you qualify if your income is under $250,000. 

 
Title: Visa U for family members of victims 
Program: El Show de Erazno y La Chokolata 
Date and time: 9/8/22 4:50pm 
Duration:  11 min  
Description of program or segment: 
Nancy Guarderas explained how a person can apply for u visa indirectly. If a person 
died from a gun shoot, his wife can apply for the u visa. Another example can be when 
a minor is sexually abuse, his or her parents can apply as an indirect victim. There are 
some other indirect ways to apply but people need to consult an attorney to confirm if 
they qualify.  

 

Title: Domestic Violence and Immigration 
Program: El Show de Erazno y La Chokolata 
Date and time: 9/16/22 4:50pm 
Duration:  11 min  
Description of program or segment: 
Gonzalo from Liga Defensora advised the audience to always thinks twice before 
reacting. A listener hit his wife and now has a court pending. This type of cases can 
affect the immigration status. In this case the listener is a US resident and it would affect 
whenever he wants to apply for a citizenship. An attorney can help to get rid of some 
charges but only a professional can help a person correctly.  
 
Title: Could earthquakes happen in the same date? 
Program: El Show de Erazno y La Chokolata 
Date and time: 9/20/22 3:50pm 
Duration:  11 min  
Description of program or segment: 
Sergio Almazán earthquake expert assured the earthquakes happening in Mexico City 
on the same dates is a coincidence. There is nothing to believe there is a relationship 
between them. As of today, we cannot predict an earthquake there is only an alarm that 
would give you a few more seconds to evacuate.  

 
 


